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Nominations Of 2OO5 GPMC
Offieers and
GPMC SurveYB,eturns
By Andy Schor

Just as our nationrs 'Election Feve/ has started to

trOiiO", it is Eleciion time again. This is just as crucial

toi us ai CputC as it has been for our counlry' Open

o'ffices include: President, Vice President, Treasurer,

S""t t"w and MCA Director' We're also looking for

Jor"on6 to fill the positions of Newsletter editor; Ao
tivities Director, and Membership Director' Job de-

icriptions are available for those who are interested.

tSlL pag" 4.1We have gotten a few good nominations

io r"i aio winome all others. This is vour opportunity

to afieci the direction of the club.

ttomin"tions witl be accepted through the December

1st General Membership meeting' Ballots will be sent

out with the December newsletter, and tallied at the

January meeting.
Ft"as"'considei ofiering some of your time to the

club; even as a @mmittee member to assist someone

else who has generously given theirtime'

Several surueys have been tumed in, and it seems

that a few more are still coming. Everyone's voice will

UJ nearOt There have been some great suggestions

and some constructive criticism. That's what we'rc

tooKng for, if you haven't sent in your survey it is not

too latE. The ilub belongs to the membership, and we

n""O to hear from you. To see what your fellow

members have to say, see the minutes from the last

Generat Membership-meeting. flhe minutes begin on

page 2.I

*W'ould. yott tike Paper, or..--"

E-Newsletters are here. In an effort to help our
club cut down on costs, you are being asked to
accept your newsletter via email. This doesn't

mean you won't get a newsletter if you don't have a

computer, or if you're not capable of receiving the

email copy. E-newsletters will be sent in .pdf fonnat'

meaningyour computer needs to have Adobe Reader,

which is available for free at Adobe's website. (Most

all Windows-based computers come with the Adobe

Reader installed.) The average file-size of a 'pdf
newsletter is 550 kb, which is somewhat large' This

means if you have a slow internet connection speed' it
may take awhile for your email program to download

the file.
We will also be experimenting with placing the e-

newsletter on the club's website. Whether you re-

ceive it by email, or view it on the website' you will
be able to print a copy of the newsletter ifyou desire'

If you'd like to try the newsletter-by-email' please

91! an email to Cheryl, 8t chbki@yahoocon.
An aaaeO bonus: all the pictures in the e-newsletter

are in COLOR!

Glub Events Galendar

Next GPMG f,leetnq Wed. December I
King's Family Restaurant, Harmar.
See inside back coverfor direc'tions.
Board of Directors Meetino at 7:00 om
General Meetino at 7:30 Pm
Allmembent may attend Board mtg.
IiIPORTANT NOTE: Bob Kacinkowillhold a

BRIEF meeting to get the ball rolling on our 7th
All Ford-Powered GarShow afterour regular
meeting. The show will take place in June of '05,

but the time to get things started is NOW!
Volunteering now for next summe/s show may

be a good way to chase away those winter
blues!

GPMC Holidav Partv Sunday,Oec. 12

- ltalian-American Club, ExPort, PA
Reseruations arc due bY Dec- 4th!!
See details inside, Page 5.
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Minutes: General Meeting

Minutes: General Membership Me*ing
Nov 03,2004

Ed called the meeting to order at 7:39 pm- He circulated a

new Califonia Mustang catalog and said a phone number was

on it to call to get your own free copy. He the'n went over the

board summary md said we decided to devote this meeting to

discussion about the club. We suspended fte proposed by-

laws changes and the pony point's value will be 50 cents. The

nomindions for next year's board and officers will be moved

to the Dece,mber meeting. He then went over some of the pro-

posed by-laws changes from the MCA. The requireme'lrt that

1A0o/, of the regional club members belong to the MCA has

been eliminated- There was some discussion about the

changes. He then asked if everyone was ok with the changes

and they were. Ed said we had two cruises in Septe'lnber. He

we,nt over werything that was given by the Wderworks stores

for door prizes, ad the ads the Waterworks Mall provided.

He said the Wderworks Mall would not be sponsoring any

cruises next year, because the turnout was so small.

Ed zuggested we review the survey that was mailed out at this

time. Bob Kacinko read the questions one by one. Ed asked if
imyone has any thoughts about keeping our MCA charter. Ed

said to kee,p the MCA charter we need l0 MCA me'mbers md
6at all board me,mbers must be MCA me'mbers. Jim Bakaj

said that as a board member we should not have to belong to

MCA. Rick then said that most of the clubs are not 100 o/o

MCA menebers. Ed said that it states the officers must be

MCA me,mbers. Bob K then said wha they require is the

presideng vice presiden! secretaqr, and the MCA director-

ban Hall said why doesn't the club just pa'y the MCA dues

for the board meinbers. Cheryl Bakaj said if they want to be

on the bor4 why do they have to be MCA members. There

was some more discussion. Gary White ften started to neme

offsome people that belong to MCA', and he asked whd is so

bad aboui it. Jim said ftat it is the resfriction. Thelma said

that if we want to be m MCA club, we need to follow by their
rules. Mark said no one should be left out because of MCA'
but if we wmt to, the club could pay for the board mmbers'
Tim McCrackin said it should be a natural perk to g* it paid

for to be on the board. Ed asked for my other comments. Bob

K said people don't understand that MCA gives clubs special

perks for being a member. Ed had some more comme'lrts and

asked if every one €r€ed. Ed then said we should agree to

maintain our MCA charter and the clilb would pay for the

board menobers' MCA dues. Gary moved that we vote on

what Ed said. Rick seconded. Vote carried unanimously.

Newsletter-Ed said some people do not have e-mail and asked

what we want to do with the newsletter. Gaty said that one of
his clubs sends it on e'mail. Tom said he knows of one that

does it also. Cheryl told of how they do it at work. One perk

of e-mail would be color pictures' There was some discus-
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sion. Ed asked for my other questions. Cheryl said fu
newslett€r is a lot for one peffion to do. Ed said the ques'

tion is: Are we in favor of e-mailing the newsletter md
sending hard copy to those that do not have e-mail? Etl
&en said we would explore putting it out by e-mail. Cheryl
made the motion to s€,!rd by e-mail to those who have e
mail and send hsd copy to those who don't have e-mail
Rick seconded. Bob Q said let it be an option regarding e
mail or hard copy. Mat made the motion and Gary White
seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

Questions #3 & M: \ilhat would encourage you to run fm
office? Jason said that trn'o meetings are too many. Mat
said if we combine the two meetings, we might have more
people at the board meetings. Mak said the board should

not meet less ofte,n. Bob Q said that the bord is like the
general meeting but with less people. Cheryl said m
added bonus is that more people may corne to a meeting
Tom said to make it effective in December. Jason said by
combining the meetings, t\ings could get voted on sooner.

Mark made the motion that strting in December the boad
meet at 7:00 pm md the general me,mbership meet at 7:30
pm, the firs Wednesday of each month. Motion seconded

by Bob S. Motion crried unanimously. (The Nove'mber

bord meeting will be cancelled.)

Question #5: What would €,ncourage you to come to a ger
eral meeting? Cheryl said the time it takes to get here is a
problem for some. Tom said we meet inthe summer at dif-
ferent places. Cheryl said we could do cruise meetings. Ed
suggested to keep it here (at Kingg in fte winter and rotarc

it in the summer. Bob K named where we don't have meei-
ings. Mark said let's get some suggestions from members

where to go. Ed asked how far in advance do you want b
book at Kings? Mark said until the end of tre winter. Ed
said to let him know, if anyone knows of other placcs b
meet For now, we will continue to meet at Kings (through
April200s).

Question #6: What would interest you to come to cruises?

Ed said he heud tbat Sunday is not a good day for cruises

and wondered if this was true. Andy said we should
lighten up on cruises. Mark said we like going to other
cnrises. Ed askd if anyone had suggestions for other
cruise locdions.

Question # 7: Mark said it is a moot point, based on tte
answers to the previous question.

Question #8: Have you heard any outside comments re
garding our club? Cheryl said they heard from mother
cruiser (not from our club) in Wexford someone said to
them that we have a bad repuation. Bob S said there is a
lot of turmoil and that people are going to other clubs'
cruises. Bob K said that while at Carlisle he was told ftere
was a snall problem group that would talk bad about us
Thelma said it was preselrt when they were at the Btder



Cruise-A-Palooza and head that the vice-president quit and
it made a lot of problems. Ed said a lot of things have been
said md there has been alleged bad mouthing of the club.
Bob K said that there were underlying problerns.

Question #9: Discussed in question #6

Question #10: What would encourage you to help or chair a
club went? Mark said rhat once we get over the animosity, it
would help to be friendly and to spread the workload. Cheryl
said what would help is to plan things out in advmce.
Thetna said that someone who wants to chair an event
should not have to be approved to volunteer. Bob K said that
someone had his or her own agenda so thu is why we had to
not approvg but to atrfln the chair. There was some more
discussion. Ed said let's find out where the require,ment to
chair an event is writte,n and ga rid of it, ard let everyone
know we did- Mark said that a lot of events are easy to do.
Jason st*ed we should plan ahead and encourage people to
show up for one event. Ed said that the person who coordi-
nated the activities last year tried to fill some of the eve,nt

chairq but was unable to do so. Bob K said trvo events have
to be planned by the end of the year: the All Ford car show
md the Carlisle event. Whoever is going to chair the All
Ford car show should have started by September to get an-
nounce,ments in the major magaeines. Jason said we should
start in Januay to put events on the calendar that would go
through next year. Bob K said to get free snr{f for the shows;
the requests need to be in by Decenrber.

Question #11: What made you join the club and have your
exp€cftitions bee,n met? Ed said we talked about a lot of
things, and asked if there were any more. Dan Hall men-
tioned how and what other clubs do to meet younger kids
that don't know about this club. Bob K said we brought this
up before and no one wanted to do this. People like to show
their cars and not race them. Ed then talked about BeaverRun
and the track events. Jack said that with timed evernts your
insurance would not cov€r them. Ed said people know it is a
risk and they take it

Question #L2: Do you feel the club should continue holding
or participting in the following events: Fords d Carlislg
Can-Am, Vintage Grand Prix, All Ford Show, Fall Foliage
Stampede, md the Holiday Parly. Everyone said yes to all of
the eve,nts. Mark said for the coming year, let's not push for
any more. Gary said that they just meet and go as a group to
places and drive cars. Dan Hall mentioned a'Hash House
Harriers" car rdly as another activity thai could be consid-
ered. Ed asked if there were any other thoughts or sugges-
tions. Mark said this was the best meeting ever. Rick asked if
the proposed by-laws chmges were thrown out, such as

could you be on a board for any other club? Bob K said that
we discussed that and we did not want members to strt a
club so they could not come back and ruin this club. Bob K
said that we did not want one pennn to do more for one club
than the other. Mark said one thing for the by-laws; we

should have less and there might be more who would like
to run for office.

Rick motioned to ryprove the minutes from the last meet-
ing, seconded by Mart. Unanimously approved.

50/50 won by Bob K.

Two new members were intoduced: Randy Seese and
Aron Ferra

Motion to adjournment by Jim and seconded by Rick.

Secretay: Robera Kacinko [Typed by Ed Saiu]

fnCCC llcst
Trl ltucr
Ccr CXub Ccnndl
GPMC Repre*ntative:
Tom Cavataio

The next TRCCC meeting is Monday, January 17.
The GPMC is a member-club of TRCCC, so our
members are welcome at any TRCCC function.

2005 TRCCC Meeting Schedule:
January 17
May 16
September 19

March 21
July 18
November 21

Meetings are held at Pete/s Place in Kirwan
Heights, at 7:30 pm.

URGENT LE GISLATTVE ALERT
Pennsylvania Bill Would Ban the Use of

Aftermarket Exhaust Systems

Legislation (H.8. 3000) that would effectively prohibit
the use of exhaust systems other than a "factory-installed
mufled'or a "muffletr meAing factory specifications" has
been introduced in the Pennsylvania Sate House of Rep-
resentatives for consideration thisyea (2004). The timing
of this bilt coming c the end ofthe legislative session,
could signal that legislators plan to rush this bill through
the Pennsylvania Legislature at warp speed. The bill has
been referred to the House Transportation Committee.
CaIl or Fax (No E mail Addresses Exist) the Members
of the Pennsylvania llouse Transportation Committee
Immediately to Request Their Opposition to H.B.
3000. A list of these mernbers will be available at our
next meeting or online at TRCCC's website.



Pony Telcs from the Prcz
I'{Q1by{aws clunges -GPMC Uau,s changes - Nomina-
tiortr still open - Pony point status - Combined board ond
geneml membenhip meetings

MCA Bylaws chmees - The proposed MCA bylaws
changes were approved at the National MCA September
Board meeting. They were then mailed to all Regional
Clubs with a prorry form to vote at the National MCA
bord meeting in November. If approved, they will take
effect January 1,2005. The majsl changes follow:

Article XVm - MCA Regional Clubs
Section l. Formation
C. Charter Me,nbership:

The charter membership of a Regional Club shatl
be ten (10) or more active members of the National Club
md all zubsequent me,nbers of the Regional Club shall be
encouraged to become members of the National Club.
(Previous$ rea{ *shall be required".)

Section 5. Reporting Membership inform*ion to National
Club

Club officers, including Regional Directorq must
be MCA members md cm be included in the ten required
to maintain charter status.

The proposed MCA bylaws changes were discussed at the
GPMC general me,rnbership meeting in November md
rrnanimously approved.

Proposed GPMC bylaws changes - The previously pro-
posed GPMC bylaws changes have been zuspended pend-
ing action on the National MCA bylaws changes.

Nominations still ooen - The following positions for
elected officers ae opqr for next year: president, vice-
president, secretary, treasurer, and MCA director. In addi-
tion, the following elected positions are available: newslet-
ter editor, membership director, and activity director.
Andy Schor has written an article about nominations in
this newsletter. Nominations will be closed at the Decerr-
ber ls general membership meeting. If yo,+ or someone
you know, would like to be nomin*ed for any of these po-
sitionq please call Andy t 412-973-8562.The five elected
officer positions require tra the GPMC member also be an
MCA me,mber. Howwer, at the Nove,mber general mem-
bershifr meeting it was decided that the II,|CA dues for the
five elected officer positions would be paid by the GPMC.
Ballots will be mailed to all GPMC mernbers in Decem-
ber. They will be tabulated at the January meeting.

Pony Points - At the October board meeting it was de-
cided that this year's pony point value would be 50 cents
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p€r point. Becanse pony points from all activities have not
yet been submittd the expiration dde has been extended
until March 3I,2005.

Combined board and general me'mbership meetings - In or-
der to reduce the number of meetingg the general member-
ship approved holding the board and general membership
meetings on the same day. The boad meeting will strt d
7pm and the ge,neral membership will start at 7:30pm on the
first Wednesday of each month. The meetings will continue
to be held at Kings Family Restaurant in Hrmarvi[e
through April2005.

Ed

Descriptions of Ofiices and Director positions

Prcsident-Presides over meetings; has general supervi-
sion over the business affairs of the club, subject to the
board of directors and membership.

VicePresident-fills in for the Presidem in histher SE€n€,
with all powers and restrictions of the president whe,n act-
ing on his/her behalf.

Secretary-attends meetings and records minutes, to be
kept as a permanent record of the club; kerps attendance af
meetings.

Trcasurer-keeps a conect accounting of the club's
funds; deposits club money received and disburses
approved fimds when requested. Reports on the club's fi-
nmcial status to the Board and members at meetings.

MCA Directon-serves as contact person and liason be-
tween the club andthe Mustang Club of America

The above Officer positions require MCA membership; in
order to encourage all of our members to accept an office,
the GPMC will pay or reimburse the MCA dues for all5
of these officers during their t€fln of office.

We hope to have Committees for the following positions
starting in 2005, so tlat one person isn't saddled with the
entire job. Please consider volunteering on one of the Com-
mitteeg even if you don't run for the Director position.
Membership Directon--*eeps track of new members &
maintains our club roster; compiles and distributes mnual
directory; welcomes new me,mbers at meetings & in news-
letter; etc.

Activities Director-coordinates & oversees all club ac-
tivities; compiles & oversees distribution of annual Activi-
ties calendar, etc.

Newsletter Editor-provides a monthly newsletter to all
me,mbers; compiles the newsletter from articles submitted
by officers, directorg and members. (i.e.: fits all this sarff
into this newsletter; hounds fellow directors and ofrcers to
get their zubmissions in at least a day or two AFTER the
deadline. Sense ofhumor is a must! 

-Editor)



Editor's Apologies tu fennifer Hodges....
Again our newsletter was filled to the brim with all the
"important stuff', leaving no room for your aticle on the

1967 Mustang restoration you did as your High School

Senior Project
Qle thing this editor DOES promise: a printed copy of
your rticle, along with the photos you sent, will be on
display at ou next General Me'mbership meeting as well
as at our Holiday Party in Dece'mber.

We all look forward to seeing more ofyour Mustang
next summer, J€nnifer!

Annual GPMC Flolioarl
Reservations due in by December 4th!

Come celeb'rate the holiday s€ason with your friends and

fellow Mustang-lovers! Our Annual Holiday Party will b€

held on Sunday, December 12 at the ltalian-American
Club in Exporq PA. The address is 5930 Kennedy Ave. in
Export. (In ExporE Kennedy Ave. is Old Wm. Pe,nn High-
way, offRovte22Fast.)
App*izers will be served at 5:30, and a buffet dinner at

approximately 6:30, followed by dessert. There will be a

cash br. The cost is Sl5 p€r p€rson, and you may use

Pony Points at 50(, per point.
The reservation form was in last month's newsletter; if
you've misplaced it and still wish to go, contact Carole

Holrnes d,724-325-1135 or Roberta Kacinko at 412'583'
7666.
Our THANKS to Carole and Robera for chairing this
event!

ii -ALL FORD 7.
'PECIAI 

AACETING AFTER THE GENCRAI
IIE'$BERJH IP NIEETING ON DEC. I

Our 7th Annual All Ford-Powered"Car is being
scheduled for June, 2005.
Bob Kacinko, the chair for the show, will hold a short
meeting after Decembefs General Membership
meeting for anyone who is interested in getting in-
volved with the show.
Discussions will include show dates, T-shirts, art-
wod(, show classes and committees.
Planning ahead for the summertime show is a great
way to chase away those winter blues!!

€e+ #
PArtq

'tw

GPMC - Pony Points - 2AO4
I 0r1t03 through 9r30r04
Frcm Ed SaiE

lmportant Note: These btals DCr l{OT include any
wort done for the All Ford Show or Can-Am.
We arc still waiting fiorthe chair of those evenB to
Gport on Pony Points.

Bakaj, Cheryl 167
Bakaj, Jm 24
Beyer, Betsy 5
Beyer, Rudy 3
Brady, Beth Ann 5
Cavataio, Tom 5
Conville, Ginny 14
Conville, Jeff 5
Cramer, Carl 21
Donovan, Rege 2
Fadale, George 4
Fitterer, Barry 17
Fitterer, Linda 36
Hildebrand, Wayne 12
Hilt, Biil 2
Hill, Billy 2
Holmes, Carol 32
Holmes, John 52
Kacinko, Bob 5
Kacinko, Roberta 15
LaMorte, John 6
Lashua, Duane 2
Levy, Chris 5
Lusckay, Larry 3
Matthews, Dave 5
Monour, Mark 17
Quinlan, Bob 7
Saitz, Ed 70
Schor, Andy 49
Sentner, Bob 1

Silliman, Michelle 73
Silliman, Terry 78
Szenck, Alicia 17
Szitias, Bob 14
Uhler, Jacquie 5
Uhler, Jason 12
Vitali, Cheryl 2

lf you have any questions about your total (keeping in
mind that they don't reflect work done forAll Ford or
Can'Am, as stated above) please contact Ed.



ClgssftfiIcd f,dg contactthe newdettereditorto ptrc an d-

FOR SALE:
35i-2bbl Cleveland Engine with FMX Tranny $ 350'00

2@3Gobra 
"atu""rEi[aust 

systems with rocker panel mold-

irfgs (redfire) $ 300.00
lsTzMustang edk standard hood origi!4-tlT,!$ 150'00'

isz2 NASA iam Air hood original steel $ 375'00'

4.8 inird member410 gears (non posi) $ 400'00'

CallDaveSzczukowski412.gol-0846(cell}or412-781.5180

MCCRACKIN@ INc.

3fu-rsnrEALEn' sfrFt f9at

TIMOIEY G.IIil9(NACKIN
YICETNESTDUiIT

ZlotMcfdebtRood
ErhrrLPAl5Z'7

(4t2)931ffi
(s0o)642.t&{9

Fs(.d;tizl#M

PennsYlvania PonY Parts
{964 'ltz' Present Mustang Parts

John and Debble WhelPleY

2gtllWest 34ffi St', Erie, PA {65OG

PhoneS{+838-8153 Fax 814'836'95:}2
Email: PaPonY@velocitY'net

Web Site: www.PaponYParts'com
We accePt maior crcdit calds

vFAI,DIIIf
\\all'i ALBU\'I -' W.\l'Btrll

Cuiitom r-ranled Record '\lhums

www.realalbumart.com
1(866)WALBUMl
1(866) 925-2861
1412)362-7767

CourtneY's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. RoYal Blvd., Shaler, PA

Phone 412486-9856
State lnsPection

Alignmenf - RePairs

Pr€ddent' Board of Dircctors
Communitl Home ilealth Carc ICHHCI'eoo 

uGreensrte 
N;lt lHi

Rev. Robert J. Marks
lrl. Div., ll.S.L.S.t M'S'W.I R'N.IC
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church

105 Sixth st CHHG:72837-773O

6ip"rilL, pl rsesa Pagen 412-9786263

72627$635 Gell:412417-3207

:ll SecuritY & lnvestigations
'secunfy Guards & Private Oefeclt't'6s'

William G. Wolverton
Vhe *esident

910 Sheraton Dr. Suite 120
Mars PA 16(X6

Phone: 88&€3&9800
Faxt l-877,1'164511

E-mail: Off ce@DelPhiSecurity'com
Website: vrrww.DephiSecurity'com



TojointheGPMCor ror
Membenship lnformation Changes

Please contact:
Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive
Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377

Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Editor
233 S. StanAve. o Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Phone: 4 1 2-7 34-2224 Email: chbkj@yahoo.com

Business Card Ads: Place a business card ad in
this newsletter for a yearly rate of $36.00. Mail
your business card or typed business inbrmation,
along wifr pur dteck payable to G.P.M.C. Or email
scanned card to chbkj@yahoo.@m

Classified Ads For Membens: Classified ads
are free for all GPMC members to sell their
car-related items. Ads will run for 3 months
unless otherwise requested. lf space allows,

:a photo can be run with your ad.

iptease include a request with your ad if you
iwould like it placed on the GPMC website, or
iemail it to: webmaster@gpmc.org
i

jGlassified Ads for Non-memberc: Limit of 50
;words for $1O/month to be placed in the newslet-
iter and on the GPMC website. Sorry, no pic-
itures. Send with a check for $10.00 payable to
iG.P.M.C.

lc Yorr Pony ln fhe Gorral?
Don't forget to get your Mustang (or Mustangs) on
dub's website! Send your digital photo to George at
webmaster@gpmc.org.

General Membership Meetings
lst Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

King's Family Restaurant
5 Alpha Drive, Harmar Township.

From the PA Tumpike, take Exit 5 (Allegheny Val-
ley lnterchange.) Go South on Freeport Rd.
Make right at light by McDonalds.
From Route 28, take Route 910 east to Freeport
Rd. Tum left onto Freeport. Follow to light by
Shults Ford & McDonald's, make left. King's is be-
hind McDonald's.

Board of Directors Meetings
3rd Tuesday of each month 7:00

King's Family Restaurant-Harmar Twp.
Allclub members may attend.

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
2004 Ofiicers and Board of Directorr

Prcsident
Ed Saitz

412-5fi3-7994
Yellburd@aol.com

Vice President
Bob Kacinko
412-779-3802

mustang_bob@icubed. com

Secrctarv
Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Trcasurer
Bob Quinlan

412-733-1102
rpg@techfocus.net

Activities Dircctor
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

rntsilliman@webtv. net

Membership Dircctor
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtu.net

llerchandise Director
Andy Schor

412-973-8572
walbum@earthlink.net

Dircctos At Larue
John Holmes
724-325-1135

Jwhh50@aol.com

Tom Cavataio
412-885-1867

tomsT0machl@aol.com

CherylVitali
412-779-3802

CherylV@icubed.com

Grcater Pittsburqh Mustanq Club website:
www.gpmc.org

ilustanq Club of America website:
www.mustang.org

Email changes can be sent to: webmaster@gpmc.org

l- r.1,

the



Greater Piltsburgtr llustang Glrrb lfews
Chery' Bakai, Editor
233 S. Sarr Ave.
P?ttsburXh, PA 15202

Next GPMG Meeting

Wednesday, Decembe r 1, 2004
Kinons Familv Restaurant-Harmar

Board of Directors Meeting at 7:00
General Membenship Meeting at 7:30

2005 Nominations at this meetinq

gtaffrl%hanhsfi^tin?!
label

9I* th.e.

Qr.aOLd
cfunnonEns

Gan-Am ln July

2oo,21


